Many attempts have been made to differentiate haemolytic streptococci of human and animal origin. Experiments by Ayers, Johnson and Davis (1918) , Avery and Cullen (1919), and Brown (1920), show that the final hydrogen ion concentration of a 1 per cent glucose broth culture is usually higher for streptococci of bovine origin than for those of human source. In this connection, it is important to use slightly alkaline plain nutrient broth plus glucose, since Jones (1920) has shown that streptococci produce more acid in the presence of ascitic fluid and Foster (1921) found less acid produced in broth having an initial acidity of pH 6.2 than in broth with an alkalinity of pH 7 to 8. Ayers and Rupp (1922) and Reis and Swensson (1931) were able to separate streptococci of bovine source from those of human origin by their ability to hydrolyze sodium hippurate. Sherman and Albus (1918) showed that all strains which reduced methylene blue were of bovine origin. Avery (1929) showed that exposure to methylene blue killed practically all human and bovine strains which did not reduce the dye. Edwards (1932) found that certain strains of animal origin could not be distinguished from those of human origin by the usual methods, but that a differentiation could be made by the fermentation reactions of sorbitol and trehalose.
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HELEN PLUMMER 18 strains of animal origin. In addition, these strains were tested for their ability to hydrolyze sodium hippurate, and for acid production in glucose broth. The source of the cultures is given in table 1. Meat infusion broth containing 1 per cent peptone, 0.5 per cent sodium chloride and 1 per cent glucose adjusted to pH 7.8 was dispensed in 5 cc. quantities and seeded with a loopful of 24-hour serum-broth culture of the strain to be tested. Acid production was determined after 48 hours' incubation at 37°C. by comparison with standard buffer solutions. Methyl red was used as indicator and results were usually checked with bromcresol-green. All human strains except the 49 which hydrolyzed sodium hippurate and two additional raffinose-fermenters from normal throats, produced a final hydrogen ion concentration of pH 5.0 to 5.2. The exceptions just noted as well as the 3 animal strains which hydrolyzed sodium hippurate, produced a final hydrogen-ion concentration of pH 4.4 to 4.6. The remaii *g 15 animal strains behaved as did the majority of the human strains as regards acid production (see table 2).
FERMENTATION REACTIONS
The medium consisted of meat infusion broth made sugar-free by fermentation with B. coli, 1 per cent peptone, 0.5 per cent sodium chloride, 1 per cent Andrade's indicator and 1 per cent of one of the following carbohydrates: lactose, sucrose, salicin, mannitol, raffinose, inulin, sorbitol, and trehalose. Each medium, seeded with a loopful of 24-hour serum-broth culture of the strain under test, was incubated at 370C. for seven days, unless fermentation occurred earlier. The purity of the cultures after growth in carbohydrate media was verified by streaking on Of 279 strains from human sources which failed to hydrolyze sodium hippurate, only two produced a hydrogen ion concentration of pH 4.4 to 4.6. The only strains fermenting sorbitol were of animal origin. They produced in glucose broth a final hydrogen ion concentration of pH 5.0 to 5.2, and did not hydrolyze sodium hippurate. blood agar plates and by microscopic examination of films of culture stained with Gram's stain. Inulin was not fermented by any strain and sucrose was fermented by all the strains. Table  3 shows the fermentation reactions obtained.
All strains of human and of animal origin fermented trehalose and not sorbitol, except 9 strains of animal origin which fermented sorbitol and not trehalose. These 9 strains fell into the pyogenes group (Holnan's (1916) classification), and resembled human strains in non-hydrolysis of sodium hippurate and low acid-production. The sorbitol-fermenting group comprised all the strains from guinea pigs, four from rabbit's blood, and one from a horse. Referring to the 9 strains of animal origin which were not differentiated from human strains by the fermentation of trehalose and not of sorbitol, 3 were typically bovine by hydrolysis of sodium hippurate and by acid production, and the other 6 could not be differentiated from human strains by any of the tests applied. Four of the 6 animal strains which were indistinguishable from human strains were from milk of cows inriminated in epidemics of septic sore throat, 1 was from rabbit's blood and 1 from a horse. Of the 2 animal strains belonging to the equi group, one hydrolyzed sodium hippurate and produced a high concentration of acid, and the other was typically human by all tests. Among the human strains, 268 belonged to the pyogenes group, 7 to the equi group, 9 to the infrequens group, and 44 to the anginosus group. Forty-two of the anginosus group and 7 of the pyogenes group hydrolyzed sodium hippurate and produced a high concentration of acid. Other than these 49 strains, together with 2 additional strains producing a high acid concentration, all of the human strains would be classified as such by any one of the differentiating tests applied.
DISCUSSION
Of the 328 strains of human origin, 279 or 85 per cent could be classified as human by their failure to hydrolyze sodium hippurate, 277 or 84 per cent could be similarly classified by their relatively slight acid production in glucose broth. Forty-nine strains could not be classified as human by either of these tests. However, the strains of human origin without exception fermented trehalose and not sorbitol. This result is in agreement with the work of Edwards. The 49 strains of human origin which would be classified as bovine by the usual tests were from two milkers and from inmates of one institution where, as far as we were able to ascertain, raw milk was used. A precipitin test on 30 of these cultures, carried out according to Lancefield (1933) confirmed the classification obtained by the other tests; namely, that they re-FERMENTATION OF SORBITOL AND TREHALOSE sembled strains of animal origin. Hence, the findings support the hypothesis that these strains, although obtained from human sources, had been transferred through contact with cows or by the use of raw milk and were actually of bovine origin.
Of the 18 strains of animal origin, 3 could be differentiated from human strains by the production of a high hydrogen-ion concentration in glucose broth and the hydrolysis of sodium hippurate, 9 others by the fermentation of sorbitol, and 6 resembled human strains in every respect.
In a series of 90 animal strains, Edwards found 5, or 6 per cent which resembled human strains in all their characteristics. In our series the high proportion of animal strains resembling human strains may be attributed to the small number of cultures. It is of particular interest that 4 of the 6 strains resembling those of human origin were from cows incriminated in epidemics of septic sore throat. This observation is in accordance with the accepted view that haemolytic streptococci causing septic sore throat are essentially of human rather than of bovine origin.
SUMMARY
Of 328 strains of human origin, all fermented trehalose but not sorbitol; in both acid-production and hydrolysis of sodium hippurate, 49 of these resembled strains of bovine origin.
Of 18 strains of animal origin, 9 could be identified as such by the fermentation of sorbitol, 3 additional strains by both acidproduction and hydrolysis of sodium hippurate; 6 strains could not be differentiated from human strains by the methods used; 4 of the latter were from the milk of cows incriminated in epidemics of septic sore throat.
